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S M U R E S E A R ~H magazine has been created to provide a window on research 
being conducted at Southern Methodist University. It fulfills a long-felt need, and SMU 
make it a regular publication in the future. 
Research at a university can be categorized in many ways. The nature of research depends 
the discipline as well as the individual. Research can be sponsored or unsponsored, theoretical 
out by faculty or students. In a brief magazine it is impossible to do justice to all the varieties 
most of SMU's research and offered a view of its vitality, diversity, and depth. 
guished researchers in history, chemistry, psychology, and electrical engineering. Departments 
offer doctoral degree programs are profiled through the research interests of their faculty. 
carried out university-wide is provided in selected faculty publications. Faculty recognitions 
highlight their diversities and strength. 
SMU received 136 awards for sponsored research in 1992-93. A list of faculty mc::ml:>er.!JI 
who received $50,000 or more in awards from external sources provides information on 
ects and sources of funding. A brief summary of sponsored research activities at SMU comr>let•est 
the picture. 
Research support for faculty and students comes from many sources and sponsors -
may be federal or state agencies, private foundations, corporations, bu ine se , or indi 
On behalf of faculty, students, and the University, I would like to extend our appre 
this support. 
U. Narayan Bhat 
Dean, Research and Graduate Studies 
On th cover: An illu~tralion ~how~ p dro M nend l. d Avil \lnkm~ (1 I 
"Holy Spirit" in d f <Jiin J th Fr nch oml tnkint fX>'\f'l,~ion of fl '11!1 in 1 'i 
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~nt for Legal Affairs, and Secretary 
E. Caswell, Vice President for 
• H. LIYely, Vice President for Develop-
;s and Finance, and Treasurer 
lhat, Dean of Research and 
College of Humaniti and icn 
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The Doctor of Philosophy degree is offered by the 
departments of Anthropology, Biological Sciences, 
Economics, Geological Sciences, Mathematics, 
Physics, Psychology, and Statistical Science in 
Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences; 
Computer Science and Engineering, Electrical En-
gineering, and Mechanical Engineering in the 
School of Engineering and Applied Science; and 
the graduate program of Religious Studies. 
Forty-three graduate students received Doctor of 
Philosophy degrees and five received Doctor of 
Engineering {Engineering Management) degrees 
during 1992-93. The Ph.D.s were conferred in 
Anthropology {4), Biological Sciences {3), Econom-
ics {2), Geological Sciences { 1 ), Mathematics {2), 
Psychology {4), Religious Studies {2), Statistical 
Science {4), Civil Engineering {3), Mechanical En-
gineering {2), Computer Science {4), and Electrical 
Engineering {12) . 
DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES 
Anthropology 
The Department of Anthropology offer a Ph .D. 
degree in anthropology and an M.A. in medical an-
thropology. During the pa t year, faculty and tu-
dent engaged in re earch project around the 
world and continued to report there ult in ig-
nificant publication . 
Among the social-cultural anthropologists, Pro-
fessors Caroline Brettell and Carolyn Sargent edited 
a volume on Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective; 
Victoria Lockwood published a monograph on 
L. • ~Mf} l<t• l'ft rt h 
Tahitian Transformation: Gender and Capitalist 
Development in a Rural ociety and co-edited 
with Ben Wallace and Thomas Harding Contempo-
rary Pacific Societies: Studies in Development 
and Change; and Carolyn Sargent al o co-edited a 
pecial i ue - " aribbean Medical y tern " - for 
ocial cience and Medicine. In addition, Ben 
Wallace (with ·upport from al-Tex Philippine 
Inc.) continued hb fi c-year applied re car h proj-
·ct on the c ologr of northern Luzon; Robert Van 
Kemper ontinued long-term '>tudie in Me ico 
with upp >rt from the Fo tcr Fund. 
mong the archaeologi'>t'>, ..,e, cral arc up ported 
h} the ational cience Foundation : Fred Wendorf 
and Angela Close continu ·d their long-term in e 
tigatiom in the ca'>t<.:rn Sahara (l:g) pt); Anthony 
Marks i'> concluding a li\' ·-} ·ar project in Portugal 
and '>tarting ·xploration tn Crimca; and C. Garth 
Sampson i'> ·ompl<.:ting hi'> \\.Ork on ethnoar ·hae-
olog in outh Africa David Wilson continu ·d hi 
multi ear proje ·t (\\.ith '>upport fn m th · j.M. Ka-
plan Fund) in the Ca!>ma allq , Peru ; David Freidel 
(\\ ith major ~upport from ational Endo" mem 
for the llumanitie'> and the 'eltz Foundation, and 
variou:. private donor continued re ·earch at 
Ya. una in Yu atan, Me ·ico; Michael Adler ontin-
ucd the department ' long-term r · earch at Fort 
Bur~ in, ew Mexico; David Meltzer publi hed 
T!Je ArciJaeology of William Henry Hobnes 
( mith onian ln titution Pre ) ; and Lewis Binford, 
featured in a BB televi ion program, i preparing 
to publi h a volume on hunter-gatherers in com-
parative per pective. In addition, Angela Close 
and Fred Wendorf edited volume 6 of the journal 
ofWorld Prehistory. 
A final noteworthy accomplishment for the de-
partment: 1 ine Ph.D.s graduated in 1992, tying 
SMU with Harvard University for the most Ph.D.s 
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Biological Sciences 
The Department of Biological Sciences offers 
ter of Arts, Master of Science, and Doctor of 
losophy degrees. The Ph.D. degree was cre:atedlil 
1977 with upport from the Department of Pa-
thology at Baylor University Medical Center. 
national reputations whose interests reflect a di-
er ity within the discipline. 
Re earchers are working on a variety of topica: 
development and aging (Venita Allison, Richard 
Jones, Liz Orr, and Raj and Barbara Sohal) with proj-
ect · that include tracking changes in the eoJith1eJiall l 
basement membranes of mammals associated 
ith aging and teroid hormones; gene regulation 
during Drosophila development and investigations 
of oxidative tre s induced by free radicals in the 
aging pro e ; developmental and biochemical 
endocrinology (John McCarthy and Timothy Sliter), 
whi h include the bio ynthesis of steroid hor-
mone in mammal and invertebrates; structure 
Ruben, and Steven Vik), involving the id(:nti.fi.cati<>nl 
and analy i of protein and the genes that code 
for them; and parasitology and infectious diseases 
(Frank Sogandares·Bernal and John Ubelaker) in-
volving the pathology and treatment of parasitic 
infections and other infectious diseases, including 
the use of lasers and photoactive reagents to 
cleanse human blood and studies on the mecha-
nisms of pathogenicity of Acanthamoeba spp. and 
Angiostrongylus spp. 
Economics 
The Department of Economics offers the oldest 
Ph.D. program at SMU. The department also offers 
a Master's degree in economics and a Master's 
in Applied Economics for corporate decision mak-
ers. The Richard B.Johnson Center for Economic 
Studies provides the setting for faculty and student 
researchers. 
Faculty members specialize in a broad area of 
topics: economics of risk and uncertainty (Josef 
Hadar, William Russell, Tae Kun Seo); macroeco-
nomics and business cycle behavior (Nathan Balke, 
Greg Huffman); econometrics (Herman Bierens, 
Tom Fomby, Joseph Hirschberg, Esfandiar MaasouMi)' 
game theory (Shlomo Weber); applied mien ' '( 
nomics (Kathy Hayes, Joseph Hirschberg, Ping Ll•, 
D.J. Slottje); internation.tl trade .md tin.m 't' {Ravl 
Batra); and general thcor (Raj D b, Jim Dolmas 
R ·search also c. tends to the undt·rgr.tdu.ll ' 1 n 
gram. Th ' dcp.1rtnwnt .ln .mgt'~ int ·rn~hq 't '' 
undcrgt-.H.Iu.tt<.·~ \\ ith ·omp.mk' ~u~ h '' Ill 
Cosmetic~. F<.·dct.ll lk~cr • 1\.mk ,,t I .tll.l' 
.md ~ ) nm·, Pr! ' '\ .ll 'tilllll'' In , md I t 1 1\ 
\' 1 1' t\1 \'1'1' 'lltmlti ·:- Ill dndop n:-
1 t ·'I '' h't l ·p.lrltl\ ·nt.\l db1inc1ion . 
leal Sci nc s 
·p.1rtm ·n1 \ll ;cologica\ S ·iences otTers a 
l a: r 't ~ ., ·n ' l ' in gt·olog). geoph 'sics, and 
111 d g ·nph)Si ·s: .tnt! Ph.D. degrees in geology 
u 1 ·nph) sics. Since the establishment of the 
Ph. program in 196-1, 50 degrees ha e been 
'!"at · I. The department has been a leader in 
·1 l or d res arch funding in Dedman College 
of 1 11;utitie and cience . During the pa t five 
yea1 G ological cience ' faculty have received 
mo1 than 22 million in externally funded re-
seru 1 grant . 
R earch interests encompass a wide area: 
geo ~rmal exploration (David Blackwell) of tem-
per. tre in the litho phere and of regional plate 
ted trtic proces es as they relate to, and are af-
fect by, the thermal field of the Earth; edimen-
tolo · (Robert Laury, Peter Scholle) at Mammoth 
Site Hot Springs, outh Dakota, and Perrrtian 
cart J.ate work conducted in Greenland , Poland , 
exas, and Wyoming; tructural geology (Vicki 
11) on the tructural and tectonic analy i of 
; metan1orphic petrology (Mike Holdaway, 
ooodge) on peltic .rocks to determine pre'r 
!mperature information and the tectoni 
ion of Precambrian ba ement terram-. ·x-
in the central Tran antar ti · .\1ountain'> pa-
tlogy (Louis Jacobs, Lee McAlester) f< u-.mg 
·ne mall mammal evolution gl'o hl'rnl tn· 
·t Gregory) with studi ., of htnou-. probl ·m-. 
1 >le isotope geol En includmg th · ,..,<Hopi 
ion of seawat ·rand th · roll' of fllud.., dunn~ 
natio n and mctamorph1..,m , '>t'l"'l1101ogr 
Herrin, Brian Stump) on '>l'i 1111 · d.ll:t a qui..,i 
'Stem and arr::ty data pro c:'>"'lng ll'l hntqm·-. 
ation::. ( onf ·r ·nu· on 
ament, and on the d ., dopmcnl of n:pai· 
I technique charJ teri1111g c·arthqual\.t'' .tnd 
;ion ; and tratigrJph (James Brooks ) 111 
including the dctcrioratton .md pr .,l'r\ ,,. 
f Egyptian monument~ ~uch .1-. the "Phlll 
~ otter-. \1 :\ :tnd 
Jegrce in mathematic~ and an \t -~ d ·grn· 
lied mathematic. Faculty research i-. di,;ded 
vo broad, overlapping areas: the modeling 
1alysis of phy ·ical problems and the numeri-
ution of equation· ari ing from the modeling 
·s. Physical modeling develops and anal.·ze. 
ons of fluid flow for pecial circum ·tan e , 
p.trlil'ularl) lor prohl ms in lurbulen 'C and foam 
rhcolog) (Douglas Relnelt, Mogens Melander, 
Lawrence Morland). An area of parti ular analytic 
and numerical strength is bifurcation analysis for 
nonlinear dynamic phenomena (Richard Haberman, 
George Reddien Jr.). The strongest ar a of compu-
tational activity is in the numerical analysi of 
differ ntial quations (Lawrence Shampine, Warren 
Ferguson, Mogens Melander). Associated with this 
activity i the preparation of mathematical soft-
ware for ordinary differential equations (Lawrence 
Shampine and Ian Gladwell are as ociated with 
orne of the world ' most heavily u ed oftware) . 
The elution of large-scale cientific problem on 
novel (parallel) computer architecture i a ne 
re earch focus (Jan Gladwell, Warren Ferguson, 
Jim Nagy) . 
Physics 
new Ph .D. program began in fall 1992 to take 
advantage f the growing trength of the dep.lrt· 
ment and the proximi~ of the uper ondu ring 
up<::r ollider ( ) In the p.1~t rhn: e ~ear::. . the 
department ha-. hm:d four a ult~ rneml er "ith 
p<:ti.lltlc.., 10 h1gh-<:ncrg~ ph)'' ·, 
Prole.: or Fred Olness .tnd Tom Skwarnicki "ere 
n1.1.d · ..., C I dl<)\\.., ( I ·Il l>'' ..,htp'> "1.-r · gl\ 1.11 
·ad1 ~ l Jr to 2·1 pronw .. tng l11gh nu1~' pin ll.l't-. 
12 l' \.penmt:nl.tli-.t.., .tnJ ll thu n-.t-. t'- ;lrt p<ht 
uo tor.ll ·""o ·i.u .... tn<.l ''" .1n:: Jllfll! lr 1.1 ult~ . ( nh 
onl ollll·r iJhtlllltlo n Cl r:rmd.th l rl' <.' IH' 11\\o 
I llcm ..,(lip ·'" .1r 1-. ~;:,, .1r111 1\1 " <If!\" in CXJWfl · 
nwrH.I I I ugh ~· nc·~~ ph~ "ll " · .tln m: \\ 1th Rynard 
Stroynowski, "h ht tch lht h1~1l <."Ill~~ t 1 l n 
m ·m.tl group 11 \11 'lhl ~ \\ o r!\ o nlhl <II< 
lllll.tl .1111 n . t 1hc c ' nwlll·k 1rnnl~ 'lift n 
tnr:t~c Hmg, ollt' o f tl t 1\\ tl m.qn r I 
nl .Itt ·lt·r.Hol d.ll.l k '.lrllld\ r ,u1d I rt '~no\\ ... I\, 
,tl , \H' r • mtllllt r c f lht c ,f \t ~.: o ll.tl tr.c1Jnll .tt 
tht C , \\halt\\ ..,J u tl Jrl'tlc c lthc I\\ l.u· 
,..,, lkl til I C lrlt' S I 3 lhl rt' IH .tl( .Uti ll' 
ph~ ... , 
t\\l'cnthl uhlll 
nl · 1 ·nnHill I k ,., 1 n c .1 n ;uic n. ll c 11.1\ r:1 
tion nl 1h ori-..1 ... ,IJld · 1 11111 ' lllah'l llllllll\1111' .en 
•.til lllrt .~ con c•nt rnt d tt.tc lJU<.: tjonrn ' t hl 
... tru tur ·or til<..' 1 t n 
thcr n: .1n:h int<. r "' c I th r. ult) Ill lu 
... ltld) otth · p p.t • t11 n c fw:" p;t kt:t CJeH 
Chalk >: dcnll'nta~ JMrlr lc ph'..,, nu qu:tntum 
tkld thl'o~· (Gary McCartor, Kent Hornbostel) and 
l'km ma~ p.tnrck ph~'K and ~troph) ... i<.:'> 
(Doris Ronnltau•, Vigllor Teplitz . ·nl<.: Ph~ ic" 
Dcp.trtment " ... ;m rded an infra'>tru ture grant 
of • 120,000 by the Te ·a 'a tiona! R ~·arch Lalx>-
rato~· ommi . i n. 
Psychology 
Th , Psy hology Departm ·nt offers M.A. and Ph.D 
degrees in general psychology and an M.A. in clini-
cal and counseling psychology. The department 
has moved into national prominence with respect 
to its research productivity. The new Ph.D. pro-
gram entered it second year in 1992-93. Faculty 
re earch productivity included 72 articles, 55 
convention paper , and 10 invited talks . Among 
pre ent w1dergraduate and graduate tudents, 25 
were coauthor on publi hed article and paper 
pre entation . 
Faculty member in the department cover a 
broad area of re earch in memory and cognition 
(AJan Brown, David Mitchell): clirtical/health psy-
chology Ephrem Fernandez, Robert Hampson, 
Laura King, James Pennebaker) : developmental 
p :chology (Stanley Kuczaj II, Curtis Mcintyre, Ken· 
neth Springer) : animal learning (W. Robert Batsell, 
Michael Best) : per eption (Diane Berry, Curtis 
Mcintyre, William Tedford Jr.): and · ial p : h 1-
o ) (Diane Berry, Mary Alice Gordon, Laura King) . 
ln 1990. the natic nal j urnal Profi s ·ion a/ Psy-
cholo ' I' ranked ~.\ll ·:- Oep.trtmem of P~)· ·hol gy 
.t~ nne of the three mo::.t pn.>uu ' ti' e departm nts 
111 I he ·ountn among thO~l' "11h J terminal 
\Lt-.tcr-. dq~r1.' l' pnl~tm \ mof'l' rt' l'nt :..rud' 
pubh ... hnlm 1\•rsollaN/J ' mtd \octal Psrchol<>,'l' 
Uullet11t l '\..lnHn~.·d the unp.t · t t f 1!1UI\ 1du.tl ::.o · ial 
P"' hoh>g''" ontrihUIJOll~ l<l th 1r tll'ld b) track· 
mg the numll r ol lunt' .1 p.lrttllll.tr., ·hnl.tr ".t::. 
itl din "or!..-. h\ h1' or her ollc.1guc-. J'hc f'l' · 
1 on 111 ludul t"<l ol lh<.' I cp.trtllll nt' 1.1 ·ult' 
nwml -r-., James Pennebaker .1nd David Wahon , 
.tnwng tht' <.llllll 'Ill ..,~ho\.1r-. in the hdd of" 1.tl 
P'~ t holog~ I .l"l tl on H lc rc llt l' to t h<.'lf \\ <lrk.., 1n 
jount.tb .end It :\II lok-.. 
Religious Studies 
I Ill lh ligun" Sludic.., gr.ld\l.lll' p1 >g~.lln IIH ludt·-. 
,\1 ,\ .tnd Jlh 1 > ck w ' I h<. r -.c.lr h lllltT • ..,,.., of 
11t l,ltult) l.tll h1o.tdh 111to lour .tr ·:h . hJhhc.tl 
'llldll .., , 1\H h"t<H )' Ol till ( hrt-.ti:lll r •IJgiOll'> and 
thtologi .tl tr.1di1ion , philo-.ophi .tl anltht•ologJ 
tl "Ill he ' • .llld rc hgimJ'> 'thll., , lkpr . .., 'IH.Itin· 
<.' .unpk ... or thl \\Ork IIH.' f.l ut1r b doing in ·ach 
ol tht "t :trLt' indlld • tht followin~or 
Prof >r Dan11a fewell ;and WJ.A. Power pur-
"'lll th lit rary ntr 'al int<.: rpr tat JOn of th • writ· 
mg., of th lkbrew Uihll-, \! hil Prof ~~or Ja•e• 
Ward ha ·on ntrat ·d on th th olog of th 
proph ·ts In r ·lat1on to the.' ·wTc.:~tamt•nt, Pro-
fc, r-. Victor P. f r11l1h and Jovette h11ler have 
con c.:ntratcd on the "ritings, theology, and 
t:tlli of P·.ml: Profcs >r JoMph Tyso11 has worked 
(Departnumt Profile continued on page 1•1) 
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By Dauid J Web >r 
\ s tb slOT)' I. as been told com ention-
.1-i ally in rncmy high boot and 
college texts, meri an bi tory begins with 
olurnbus (u ho nel er set fo t n the shore 
of what is today the nited tate J. He is 
followed in the 1 Os and 1540 by colorful 
but cruel and gold-crazed ;panish explorers 
- Coronado and De oto. Then the English 
colonists arrive eclipsing the conquistadors 
in our historical imagination so that the 
real American history, the Anglo-American 
variety, can begin. 
In recent times, the American story usually 
includes parts played by Native Americans 
and Blacks. Nonetheless, the national pag-
eant typically moves forward from Massachu-
setts and Virginia without any Hispanics in 
sight, until they suddenly resurface as ob-
stacles in the path of westering Anglo Ameri-
cans, whose Manifest Destiny would have 
them wrest the fine harbors of California 
from Mexico in the Mexican-American War. 
From the 1540s to the 1840s, Hispanics 
had not, of course, disappeared from the 
American landscape. At the height of its influ-
ence in the late 18th century, Spain claimed 
most of the American South and the entire 
West. Across what is today th Sun Belt, from 
,alifornia to Florida, th sons and daught rs 
' I ' ~ : ' ' I ' I : ' : I I I I ' ) ' ~ ' I I I ' 
of Iberia, their blood mingled with that of Na- l· 
ti e Am rican , tabli hed towns, missions, 
and fi rti.fication . 
they did throughout their New World 
empir , Hi panic in North America set into 
motion profound human and environmental 
transformation . paniards introduced an 
toni hing array of life forms 
to the continent, ranging 
from cattle, sheep, 
and hor e to 








that ended the 
lives of countless 
Native Americans. On 
the other hand, the horses and 
firearms introduced by the Spaniards 
strengthened the ability of the Comanche , 
Apaches, and other native survivors to re i t 
Hispanics andAngloAmericans alike. 
Although Spanish place names have sur-
vived, America's Spanish past has lipped 
from historical memory. That pain once 
supported missionaries, soldiers, and ttlen; 
(Above)Afam.iliar symbol oftiJe cburcb:~ mtntclrt 
in the C!W World u •cl..<;; St. Francis of ssi~i. tlcptd· 
ed ir1 a mi sal ( 1 7 J I) appan•t~t(l' 11scd />1' 1· We ' 
ca11s 111 colo llia/ eu• \ k\'ico. Onm tbc Cfl/l('t ti 
of the MtH<' IIIII of Cll' \k\/1 P l"rtNH/1 I; 1 I h 
Spani:.h Fronti ' tin nrth m ·n ,\, / 1 1 ' 
\\\ th S )\lth, mu ·h l ·ss in tht• tl.ltion as 
'.llling th • lawn of Europ an 
nt in \ irgini.l , ' · • readil ' think of the 
'')llmi ·s .tt Ro:illoke in l 58 and 
J.m ·t )\ n in 160"", but not of th earli r 
m i· n tlut Spmlish J uits tabli hed in 
1 -· near' rhat uld b ome]amestown. 
' 1. pt 1 al re idents knows that a 
1 in the 1520s explored Cape 
md the Merrimac River and sailed up 
t t n b ot River to the site of Bangor, · 
Ma e? Who i aware that Spaniards in the 
late 700 established a military post on Van-
col er I land, some 350 miles from today's 
S~ le? Even in California, with its visible 
rer 1ders of the Spanish era, one college 
stu :nt proclaimed his astonislunent to me 
up t learning that Spaniards, rather than 
) Americans, had built the 21 pictur-
eS< :: missions that attract tourists today 
fro San Diego to Sonoma. 
• ese gaps in historical under tanding 
rna seem myopic, but they are con i tent 
with our construction of the na-
tion' past . The panish 
colonial origins of 
._./ 
the nited tate 
ha e et to b 
w enint 




though th · 
nitcd . tat· 
On sit • and in :u· hives, ar ·ha ologists and 
historians r xamined the routes of Fran-
i o Vazqu z d oronado, Hernando De 
oto, and o ther 16th-century explorers. In 
sympo ia organized in communities from St. 
Augustine to Los Angeles, cholars discussed 
th reciprocal influences between Spaniards 
and Native Americans, and the formation of 
Hispanic communities. And in Spain and the 
United States, publishers seized the moment 
to reissue older works and to publish new 
titles on Hispanic North America. 
Like previous scholar hip on Hispanic 
North America, much of this new work will 
stand the te t of time. Whether it will filter 
into classrooms, textbooks, and our national 
consciousne however, remains to be een. 
The hift of political and economic power 
toward the un Belt and the growth of 
America' Latino population ugg that a 
fuller r; telling of our nation ' tory h uld be 
imminent. If o , uniY r it:y hi torian m 
unprepared t tak the lead. In re ear h uni-
ver itie hi torian of ~ rth Ameri ld 
pani h b rd rlan ha v b m marginal-
. rut ·d (,l(e gener-
ally regard ~ rderland hi t rian. ~ . Latin 
Am ·ri ani t • and Latin Am ·ri .mi t~ rcg.tn.J 
th ·m hi..,wrian of the l nit ·d tat •. 'll1c 
· n ·qu ·n · ar · ·I ·ar nl~ J k\\ <..It tor 
at ·-granting h1 to r) <..1 ·partm<:nh c.:mplo) 
hi torian.., '' ho 1 · ·talu · tn llt..,p.tnt '\orth 
Am ·ri .t fh · ftd<..l ,.., tn tbngcr o f <..1\ 111~ .' 
\ 1o · than a cntur~ :Jgo \\.tit\\ h it man 
lam ·nt · I \nlt'ri 'an-; ' impo H rt'hctl under 
tandin~ of th tr ri ·h rust , \\ h.n h .til . lth<.. 
h · ·n -.pi ·n lor and t ·rling '.tlu ·" of lfispan it ul· 
a multic.:thni · o t· 
e ty, in Am ·ri an p >pular 
culture and in m ~t gen ·ml hi to 
he American past ha b ·en undero,to <..1 
· e tory of Engli h Ameri a rath ·r than a~ 
the torie of th di er · ulturc. that mak · 
up l.ll' national heritag . 
J staking regional hi t ry fi r national hi 
tOJ most hi torian have c ntinued t ~e 
t.ation's "formative year "as a phen m-
' of the Ea tern aboard. In d ing s . 
have slighted Hi panic influen e nan, 
tecture, literature, music, languag , law , 
ling, and cuisine in the United tate ·. 
te energy and funds released by the o-
•us Quincentennial revitalized the rudy 
•ain's colonial empire in orth America. 
tur ·. M lmpn.· ~.., ·d l)\ <.. w I·ngl :u1 I writer-; and 
., ' he >lma~t ·r< \\ !111man wrot ·in a I ·ttn 
to onH1Htf1tty I ,td ·r 111 .tnta I<..', ·w 
M ·xi o , in I 3 • v. · t.t tll • :th.tn<..lon our-
· I\ • to th · n >tim th.tt our I nitt I t.ll •s 
ha\ · l · ·n la"hion· I from th • Brittsh bl.111<..1 
onlr whi ·h is a ' ry ~ .tt mistake." 
'\ · '-tttllm:tk • thts M' ry grc.tt mi'-ttak ·." '\ •. 
·onttnu ·too\ ' ric k tho lfispani s who 
am in olumhu • "ak · an<..l who, tc • ·th ·r 
with ther l~u peans 'han • d \m ri a 
inddibl ' . • 
• ,\lU bas imtioted afrmd-ra mg campaig11 to estatr 
/isb a doctoral program m bistory u·itb a'1 empbasis 
on h istory oftbe outbu"e t. 
David J. Weber h th Hob ·rt and 
Nan y Dedman Profet,~or of His--
tory at SM . Hi~ mot,t recent 
book is The Spanish Frontier in 
North America (Yale niversity Press, 1992). This 
article repre ents an abridged version of one that 
appeared March 10, 1993, in The Chronicle of 
Higher Education. 
Mistaking regional 
Ill: history for national IU history, most Ill historians have Ill 
continued to see 
• .,I 
the nation's Ill . 
"formative years" as II~ 
a phenomenon of the Ill Ill 
Eastern seaboard. II~ 
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has become known 
as the "Pennebaker 
method" with similar 
positive results. 
(, • ~Mif l<v~earch 
rite It Down, 
Work It 
1J)'j£'j} 1/umfJlon 
uG rJ tthewl - gt'l it out uf }'ottr s)'S/em 
Vou 'II }t't'l m t u IJ !Jel/er" 
I he age·oltl flrt'\C rtjJ/ttJII )or ll 'orkin~ 
through rtll I gettmg tJt'c•r till upset! in~ ex-
fJ<'rt<'Jtu• IS !Jeing \(tlt/tet/ in \1( 's I '/HII'I-
IIlt>l/1 n.fP') 'cholo,J )' 111 J)edman ,o/l•g• 
f~j 1/um tmf1es mul ieltc•s 13ut tiJ 'pr•-
sc njJtion )or tmpmt·ed fJ :)'ciJological and 
fJh)'St · 1/ /Je(f/t/J IJas an added inp,r>dient: 
' \\rite tl dou'll." 
"\\ · ar · I >king at traunuti ·, up ·ning e -
p -rkn T"> .md h)\\ thq arc linked to health 
pr hiLm'>," 'i:l) ~ J. m \\ . P ·nn bak r, pro-
fc:-~or of pS) ·h )lOg] ... ~1 >re p ifi ally. our 
re ·:tr ·h ~tutJie. h w writing about up etting 
experien s an affe t h rt·term p 'Chologi-
al w U-being and I ng-t rm health." 
B gun in 19 and funded by the ational 
cience Fonnda-
tion, Pennebaker's 
re earch comprises 
a eries of studies. 
In each project, 
participants are 
asked to write 
about emotional 
or non-emotional 
topic , including a personal experience that 
was upsetting or difficult, such as going to 
college or losing a job. "We a k them to put 
down their deepest thoughts and feelings 
about those experiences," Pennebaker says. 
Other participants are given control topics 
of a superficial nature - di cussing their plans 
for the day or describing a specific object. 
Writing sessions last 15 to 20 minutes a day 
for three to five consecutive days. All partici-
pant~ ar • t Jd to write continuously and not 
LO worry about ·pelling, grammar, sentence 
. tru ·tur >, and oth r writing conventions. 
, .\1 tudcnt who volunteer a ubjects 
hav · '\ ritten ab ut a range of experiences, 
in ·Iuding going to college, moving to a new 
to n, ·ituation · that caused public embar-
ra!-.~mcnt , family violence, drug and alcohol 
pr blem. , their par nts' divorce, sexual abuse, 
ince t, rap , and a family member's suicide. 
ther tudie have involved groups of par-
ti ipan who hare common traumatic ex-
perienc : Holocau t urvivors, individuals 
with per onal recollections about the assassi-
nation of President John F Kennedy, em-
ployee from the arne company who were 
terminated, among others. 
Although the types of people and the ex-
periences they relate are different in each 
study, the results have been the same, Pen-
nebaker says. "We have found that individu-
als who are randomly assigned to write about 
deeply personal topics for three to five con-
secutive days are subsequently healthier than 
'controls' who write about relatively super-
ficial topics." 
After their participation in a study for ex-
ample, students made fewer trips to th health 
center; and University staff went to a doctor 
less frequently and took fewer ick-leave days 
than did their control-group cow1terparts. In 
a study of recently tmemployed professi m-
als, Pennebaker found that 1.3 percent l f the 
experimental subjects had ac C{ ted full-tim· 
jobs eight months after completil n of the 
study, while only 2·1 p 'r ·cnt of the contn.1l 
subjects had found ·mplo' m 'tlt 
Pennebaker ·mph.tsiJ ·s th.\t ·ft · 'tl\ '. 
health pmmoting \ ritin• ~h(l\lld tHlt t 1\ 
fused' ith di.tn ur ,uum.tl ttllll' . !It h 
--
, , ' ' I ' ' ; : I ' I I ' ' ' ~ ' I ' ' j ' 
th tt tHtl '\ ·nt~ ( I Iii ·. ltl!-ol ';Ill, 
.tlth mu:-t · 1 lor · deep T ·og-
·.mt, h · .m I his tmd ·rgraduate and 
r · .tssist;mr res archers al o ha e 
. to 1 arn u•by writing can ha e uch 
.1 h hy impa 't. 
.. •st re ·ently, our re earch ha asked: 
\\1r tre tl1e clim n ions of language that 
m: 1 diffi r nee?," Pennebaker ay . 
.. ,' ht d people unload all their negati e feel-
ing r hould they be upbeat and cheerful?" 
< ind the answer, Pennebaker and hi re-
e a istants designed two special studies. 
One ed a computer program that analyzed 
writ n text; the program wa developed by 
rese :her Martha Francis as part of her dis-
seru on for SMU's new Ph.D. program in 
psyc )logy. he learned that individuals who 
expc enced better overall health had u ed 
sign :antly more negative-emotion word . 
The tbjects also evolved in their writing, in-
crea 1g their u e of cognitive wor u h 
"un< rstand," "realize," "beca e," and "rea-
son' uring the cour e of their exer i e . 
._/ 
~ h the help of another Ph.D. graduate. 
Che l Hughe , a econd tud u ed a rna-
chill called the ARME ( omputcriL ·d 
Aut< omic Retrieval f Morpheme and b ·n 
Neo gi m ). A morpheme i~ th · o,malle'>t 
mea ngful form in a languag · ( uch a.., .tr). 
and neologi m · a new word or nc\v m ·.tn-
ing J ·an e tabli hed word . The CAR \11 
mac ne mea ure kin ondu ·ti,it) I .,d 
and ~art rate a. subje ·t typ · into a om-
putt keyb ard. The tud ' n:\ ·ak-d th.lt 
the , pr ion f negativ · emotiom <. r ·.u · 
he~ ened hort-term ph !'-liologi .tl n: 
pOl ~ that an be ab~odated ' ith imprm ·d 
lo~ ~rm health. 
T impli ati n i that keeping traum:ui · 
exp ence bottled up can lx: phy'>iologi ·allY 
. High blood pre. sure, fa~tcr he.trl .md 
ling rate , and high ~kin on <.I u ·tan ' t' 
all are ign of an au ton mi - nerv < u.., 
1 that i working ' 'crtimc. Pennebaker 
::>n the other hand,"' riting about up-
e · ~experience re ult. in lowered ncr· 
ystem activity and cau . the immune 
1 to work more efficiently. TI1e re. ult i~ 
:Jroved ability to combat illnes · and 
ain better health. 
'J'h ·se result~ reinforce the connection be-
t\ een mind and body, Pennebaker say~ . "You 
can't r ·aJJ separate them. Thought~ , by their 
d ·finition, ar bioch mical experien s." 
P nnebaker' re earch has spawned sinlilar 
tudies at colleges and universities in North 
and outh America, Europe, and ew Zea-
land. R searcher worldwide ha e employed 
what has become known as the "Pennebaker 
method" with similar po itive re Lilts. In 
addition, some researcher are exploring the 
benefits of oral communication of up etting 
experience wllile other are comparing 
written with oral expre ion. 
·'Both [writing and talking] are good;· 
Pennebaker ay . "My ie is that the impor-
tant climension i imply putting tho e up-
etting experience into word .'' 
Pennebaker' finding ar b ing appli d 
in th profe ional community. The "'riting 
techniqu and ryle hown r b n fir 
health ar b ing ed by in tirution~ :u. , ·aried 
h pi e . pri on . and uni,·er~itie. - all 
pla e where larg • gr up::. f people Llre 
dealing"' ith upscning l'\ ·m o r dr.t.mLni · 
change in their li\c 
The \tl p ~ hologt ... l r •..,ean.:h ha ... b ·-
c me ,., tdd~ kmm n pJrtl\ I · 'Jlht' 
of ht own proht1 "nung on the 
ubJ · t lie I a.,'' fllten t" o ho >h. ... . 
Opening l fJ !he lfC'afing Jtnnr 
uf Umjuling ill ( Jthu' .tntl f he 
p,y c fJ()/u, ' l ' t~/ f>hl 'ic of 1111/J· 
/(J/11\ , an I has o ·tl itt· I thn:e 
o th · r :ull<Hl!-: th<.·n Htl'' 
f>q ·< hn~< 'lltc lillie'" · P ·n· 
rlt'h.tJ.\ r .tho h.t " rittt' ll 
nl<lr · th.lll I <XI .ll"l ill . .., 
an I p :q ·r . 
In :t I ht ion to 
on lu ting 
r . .., ·.tr h. 
I ·nnd .tk ·r 
tt.l h Ul 
tr > luc.:tor; 
our'><.· in 
P"' hology .t ... 
"ell .t'> our . .., n·-
lating t , hb spt· hlliza-
ti >n in health, stre 
and P"Y ho omau . .., 
Pennehakc.:r. wh > 
re eiv-ed a Ph.D. in 
p -y hoi gy fr m 
the l ni,·er ity of 
11 xa · at u tin in 
1977, Laught at th · niversily of Virginia for 
~ix year~ befor · joining ',M in 1983. fn l 989 
he wa~ a Hilgard Visiting Prof ·~~or at Stanford 
niver~ity. In March 1993 h , r ·ceived an 
honorary doctorate from the atholic niver-
sity of Louvain in Belgium, which praised his 
"innovative research on irnm diate and long-
term effects of expressing and inhibiting 
memories of traumatic emotions." • 
Pennebaker's findings are 
being applied in the 
professional community. 
The writing techniques and 
styles shown to benefit 
health are being used 
by institutions as varied 
as hospices, prisons, 
and universiti s ... 
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CHANGE THE WAY 
WE TRANSMIT 
INFORMATION 
k. ~MIJ l<t• N/rt h 
/~}'Kathie •n Tibbetts 
T be ·cientiji partnersbtjJ of Gm)' 1:1 'CIIl • mul jerome Butler bas Ia ted tbmugb ·et' >m/ re ·earc!J pro} >cts and 
near~)' 50 joint puiJii ·utions. 1\0ll' the tu •o 
engineers are teuming up at JJ( to con-
tilw' their im •esligation · into II. e prop 'rlies 
ofsemic()nc/uctor lasers - re ·em·ciJ liJat 
could ·1 ange the u ·ay u•e compute and 
COIIllllflllicate in years to com'. 
~cmi ·ontlu ·wr la'>cr-. arc manu a ·tur ·d 
com mer ·iall at a rate oft\\ o million to four 
milli m a month . '>ingl · la~cr · m ·i.,t fa 
:-.cmi ·ondu ·tor ·hip th ·'>if.· of a gmin of alt 
atta ·bed tO a ·opper ',: ir ., which r ·st on a 
copp ·r heat ink u. cd to di p ·r e th · h ·at 
of the Ia ·r . ·rn , e device ar · found in c m-
pa '( di · ' pia er . Laser light refle ted fr m 
micros pi pattern · of h le · in th D' ur-
fa digitally r con ·rru t · th original mu ic. 
1any telephone u er communicate o r 
fib r-optic lin that u miconductor lasers. 
market that may b e en larger i optical 
memory for computer . To make the tech-
nology competitive, re earcher are working 
to cut the already m.inu cule wavelength of a 
emiconductor la er in half. A shorter wave-
length means a tighter beam and a tinier 
reading area making it possible to store more 
and more information in a smaller and 
smaller space. 
"One of the problems with the integrated 
circuits in computers is that they keep getting 
bigger, and you have to get more information 
into and out of them," says Evans, who in 
1992 became a professor of electrical engi-
neering in the School of Engineering and Ap-
plied Science, where Butler has been teaching 
since 1965. "An optical interconnection can 
carry a lot more information and takes up a 
lot less room while using Jess power." 
Conventional types of lasers (called edge-
emitting lasers bccaus · the light comes out 
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cr ate integration problems for scientists. 
Th d vi r quire unobstructed interac-
ti n with air to generate the feedback neces-
ary t r ate laser light - a fact of physics 
that make it in1i a ible to integrate them on 
a single, monolithic foundation. 
· an and hi fellow cienti ts solved the 
pr blcm by rearing urface-emitting lasers. 
Th ·s de i e · u e grating to provide feed-
ba ·k and couple light out of the surface, 
rath ·r than the dge of the device. (Gratings 
ar ~ cry fine line etched into a semiconduc-
tor. pproximately 75 lines will fit into one-
are important becau e monolithic integration 
allow th con truction of coherent, two-
dim n ional arrays of lasers. This process is 
called phase-locking and is an important step 
in generating very high power suitable for 
application ranging from deep-space com-
munication to assembly-line welding. 
If you took the lasers from 10 different CD 
players, lined them up, and turned them all 
on at once, you'd simply create 10 different 
laser beams. Because each device would be 
creating its own operating frequency, none 
of the lasers would be coherent with respect 
to any of the others. But when the san1e 10 
lasers are phase-locked, they work at the 
same frequency and as a single beam and in-
crease their coherent power exponentially -
giving a peak power not 10 times that of a 
single laser, but 100 times. 
Evans and Butler have demonstrated phase-
locking of more than 1,000 surface-emitting 
lasers, and they say there is no reason why 
up to one million integrated laser- cannot 
be operated coherent! . "We nm em m..tkc 
the same step with lasers that has b ·en nu t 
with microprocessors, from individu.1l tran-
sistors in the late L 9'50s I< the l.1rgc, mon( 
lithic integrated cir ' UitS of the ' l 0~. hi ·h 
contain over one million compnn ·nt:-- ." ~ 1 
b ans. The result is th.lt 1 n.) lu ' ti(m .In I t 1 
11 ' ~H k r~ ol m.tgnitudc 
t\ I li.thtltn \\\ 'r \ISl'S . 
n\\tt ing l.ts ·rs .tlso .trc signitkant 
· th ., ·an l · ·omhincd with con ·n-
n ·grat · t ·ir ·uits .m I other optical 
1 ·nts to thrm optoel tronic integraL-
tits ~ )El ') . Th se EI chip are ex-
~ · · to hav ' num rous applications, not 
1nly i )pti ·aJ. interconn cts but in such areas 
op ·al pro e ing and neural networks. 
E r; ' relied upon his expertise in this field 
litor (with Jacob M. Hammer) of Sur-
zitting emiconductor Lasers and 
published in September by Academic 
~t MU, he is continuing hi longtime 
ration with University Distinguished 
)r Jerome Butler, a pioneer in semi-
tor lasers. In 1978, Butler, chair of 
' lectrical Engineering Department, co-
me of the first textbooks on emicon-
lasers. Since 1984, he has devoted 
f his work to the characterization and 
:>f optical gratings- researching qu 
· how, when, and where grating 
Je inserted into the laser tructure and 
~ting shape provide the be t re u1 . 
Gn ngs also are being u ed w ith -mi o n-
lasers to make wavelength-turu(bJ · 
levice that could b important in 
ne sy tern that u e fiber optic . "Br 
la ers that generate light at dif ·r ·m 
1gths, you can dramati ·all inc r ·a · 
aJ mnt of information [that ·an h · tran 
on a fiber," Evan · a ~ . 
11 for opti al omput ·r apph ':tt ions. 
unable la ·er · with out ·oupling gr.lt-
1 ans ay ·, the u T ould ·hang · th · 
n of the beam b ·hanging 1t~ \\ aH ·· 
teerable b ·am~ v ould allm' r.t li ·at 
er ar bite Lure b • climin:Hing :-.o n 
1temal abl · or hardv iring - tht· 
mection would b ·made through 
ble beams of light . 
1, MU cienti t " ill collabo-
h re earcher at other lead-
'ersitie and laborat ri . , 
1g the David amoff Re-
:enter, Xerox Palo Alto 
lutler, left, and Gary• Emns 
ated a partnership to im >esti-
properties of semiconductor 
Research Cente r, and the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology's Lincoln Labor.i torks. 
"We really count on w orking w ith a lot of 
other places," Evans say , c iting the prohibi-
ti · e cost of performing all the necessary 
work at one location. "Even if you have all 
that expensive equipment, you have to be 
very knowledgeable to make it w ork to its 
best advantage," he ays . "And if you're going 
to spend htmdreds of hour processing, you 
might as w ell do it w ith the best material you 
can get. o w e hop e to be able to collabo-
rate with people w ho are ery good in other 
areas and bring our grating exp erti e to that." 
Even as EA ' laser scientists look to the 
expertise of other in titution ru hould 
be the recognized leader in grating r arch . 
Butler ay . '·J would like u to build an inter-
national reputation on that topic . It may be 
only fiye percent of the mire pr c 
but if people ar intere red in making J:u· r. , 
they'll think of u , b cau e they'll know that 
we pecialize in the ne thing r ·quired to 
make ophi'>ti ·ared l a<,er~ \\ )rk ,'' 
n: ear ·h inro grating thl'Ol) air ·ad) 
ha brought r ·,1.1-\\ o rld benefit-. Butler .tml 
hi <l'>~o i<n . .., , U'> tng kn )\ \I ·dg · g.uncd from 
O \ -r 20 ~ ·.tr.., o i c.'.pcnmt·nLilto n , h.t \ c tk \ d 
op ·d soft\\ .tr · to anal~"/c upti -: tl tin 1 • .., 
u h .ts Ia rs tl ·t · tor.., and \\ ·'' t ' gllltll' . 
If a '>nl:tll om pan' ' ' .tnt to manufat lure l:t · 
.., r.., \H' <.:. tn o ft r oft\\ .tr p.td\:tgt s fo r tl' .. · 
in t1 ·stgn ing tlll'l1l , Butlt'r s.t ~ ... WI\ un i\ (. rs it )' 
its ·II <. .tn ' t I uild \ #lb o r d<. tro ni omt o 






tll :t t \\til Ill 111 
" itll indu,trr .· 
Butler predicts that in the next J 0 years, 
"ther • w ill be a move in manufacturing from 
large companies and large ·Jectron.ic facilities 
to small companies that have 100 p ~ople or 
less. Most of the innovation in manufactur-
ing is going to come from small companies, 
not big one ," he says. He c ite the Clinton 
administration's emphasis on small b usi-
ness s as the engines of economic growth : 
"Where small busine es are blooming, 
they're going to need re ource - in re earch , 
in oftware , in experti e. And MU i going 
to uppl tho e re ource .'' • 
Even as SEAS' laser scientists 
look to the expertise of 
other institutions, SMU 
should be the recognized 
leader in grating res arch. 
.u1 would like us to 
build an international 
reputation on thot topic." 
·Jerome But I r 
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research and 




IJ)' I i11wt!Jy Pet/mer 
till) ' \l J\ian \ell'o" look., !Jack on 
I IJ8i·85 ll\ u·a-r and extrmrlinm:r 
l •to·, rtl-l' IJ 'Cflll\<' her life u ·a.· 
di1 id<·tl intlJ tlnrcl' she /Jatl a 11 'llim~ fJIY>-
/t '" u'·'l"fl It/ /Jmtun a nascent l'r!seaniJ 
fJJ YJf.!. Jtlm 111 /Ja/la, and a jwnil) ' 111 I ort 
\\ m th lftrac ulu u\, 1Jc•ca11.w her tl'ork thai 
}'l't/1 pro /11ced 1111/JOrltlniiJI ' flkliJI'OIIgbs 
th llluu ·c· ult 'tlll«'d her research and her 
career IIIli et •er)'thim~ has taken a tciJole 
t11rn ·''nn• then. she sa) 'S. 
lo und ·r-.. t.tnd \\here h T n.: car ·h \\a 
hc.t ltng 111 19 ' ~ . tl 1 nee ' ""·lf) to know 
''here tl h.ttl he ·n . \..., a rc t:ar ·h ienti t at 
Il.·,.t" hri ti .tn l ni' · ~it} . \\ i"ian-l\'eiJ · n had 
~) mhc..,i;c I a nt:" kintl of polypho phazene, 
o r ph )..,ph ru nitr )gen polymer. P lym r 
arc l.trgt: m lecuk~ characteriz d by repeat-
ing tm tura.l uni . rgani polymer . com-
p ed f r p ating uni of carbon, are the 
building blo k of p ly t}Tene and other plas-
tic . Polypho pha-
zene are inorganic 
polymer com-
po ed of repeating 
units of phospho-




polyphosphazenes were emerging as a prom-
i ing new field of re earch. Polyphosphazenes 
eventually might be u ed to develop new 
synthetic materials, similar to plastics but 
with different chemical properties. For ex-
ample, phosphazenes are known to have 
flame-retardant propertie , o polyphospha-
zenes potentially could be u ed to make plas-
tics and synthetic fabrics that don 't burn. 
By 1984, Wisian-Nei.lson 's achie ements 
had po itioned her at the leading cdg of 
p Irpho phazene re earch. That spring, she 
rc ·ciy d a gram from the ationa.l Science 
Foundati n ' · i ·iting Profe or hips for 
omen in 'ci nee and Engineering program, 
~ hich w uld fund h r re earch at MIT for 
time, 'M I hired her for a faculty po ition in 
Ch ·mi try, to begin after her year at MIT. 
' upp ned b a grant from the U.S. Army 
R · ~ ·ar h ffice , Wi ian- eilson established a 
re ·arch program in Dalla . he trained a 
p td 
the p lypho phaz ne tudie under her di-
re ti n. In eptember, he moved to Boston 
to b gin work at MIT on a eparate aspect of 
th polypho phazene research. During the 
next nine month , Wisian-Neilson also made 
trip to Fort Worth to visit her husband, a 
prof< or of chemi try atTCU. 
At the MIT lab,Wi ian-Neilson created one 
of the fir t of a new clas of small inorganic 
molecules using a low-coordinate phospho-
ru to connect two iron atoms. "No one had 
ever used that compound to bridge across 
two iron atoms," she says. 
When Wisian-Nei.lson joined the SMU fac-
ulty, she continued her work with the iron 
compounds for the next few years. Wi ian-
ell on obtained funding from the American 
Chemical Society' Petroleum Research Fund, 
which supported tmdergraduate tudents 
who continued to explore the small-molecule. 
phosphorus-iron compounds. But it is her 
work with the pol phosphaz n s d1at e,·en-
tually consumed more tim and has en-
hanced her reputation as a h mi, t . 
While \Vi ian- eilson was at MIT. her rt' 
search as o iate in Dallas d. Ye!Ol cd a n ' 
wa to mak the pol)llhosph.ttcnc~ Sin · 
then, \Visian- cilson 's r ' St\lrt' h h.t~ n nttm1 
to •ield new method~ of prt't .trin.' dttt · ·nt 
t 'I ·soft oh mer~ She h.t ... dn ·tnt · l th 
. ' ,·. ; :•, ,' ' ( ' ' ' '' 
t t l t )\ n.ltton ~uh~titution, 
·n.tll 'h 't to ·tung· tht· 1 ropcrtles 
t t 1 '1 h~ :-1 h.tl 'tH.' h' .tltering mok ·ular 
llll •llt~ Hl . 
"1 ph~)~l h.tJt'n ·s .tre mu ·h more cr a-
t! · t 1 h :->tyt ·n · or other inorganic poly-
n ' t ·h ·says. " ' l11 • phosphorus-nitrog n 
m ~ is ' ·ry tlexibl . There are many re-
~ ·ti 1 you c:m do to change it, and each 
1.m:t , nt giYes a different et of properties." 
·i : thi process, Wi ian- eilson has de-
dop I approximately 100 new and distinct 
olyp )Sphazene . The process creates graft 
o-po 11er , mixed systems that combine 
he st ngth of the carbon-based polymer 
·ith 1 :: properties of the phosphorus-nitro-
17en-b ed polymer. The process can produce 
rplc )r polymers that are water- oluble. 
In c :h case, the propertie of the poly-
J.ers :pend on the specific molecular unit 
chat a attached during the deprotonation-
~ubsti tion process. The variou polymer 
fhatV ;ian-Neilson has formulated e ntually 
could :ad to the development of pla.sti 
with 1 ique optical properti or that a t ~ ~e-re ;rant tructural mat rial . enain 
olyn r al o demon trate biologreal ·om-
atibi y, which could lead to ati ·r matcriah 
for irr ant and pro theti device">. 
Wi! n-Neil on al o has dov ·tailed her 
1 the pho ·phoru iron compound 
j r polymer re car ·h . B} atta hmg one 
the: ompound to the pol pho'>ph<l/ ·n ·, 
,ry rc carch i~ a long \\ ay 
tual application. ···n1c 
1 we face is getting a ·r >'>~ 
b ricr of what Wt..' can 
_quire greater inter-
vith indu try." 
te-sector interest in 
elopment of inorganic 
rs grew significantly in the early 
lft:er the oil cri is alerted . ienti. t. 
eed for plastic and syntheti .·made 
m-petroleum-based compounds. More 
', however, economic re ·traint · have 
for 't..'d corporations to curtail spending on 
basic rt..'scar ·h. 
Becaust..' it is often easier to secure funding 
for medical applications, Wisian-Neilson be-
lie es the biomedical indu try may offer the 
strongest potential for commercializing her 
re earch. tart-up companies, which often 
are more willing to invest in basic research, 
represent another area of opportunity. 
Wisian- eilson' work has established SMU 
as a leading re earch center for this emerging 
area of inorganic chemistry. he has attracted 
funding from the . . Army Re earch Office, 
Welch Foundation, American Chemical oci-
ety, and the Texa Higher Education Board 
Advanced Technology Program, a ell a the 
MlJ Re earch Fund. 
And although commercial applicatio may 
be year away, academic int r t continu to 
grow. Wi ian-0:eil n haired the · nd 
int rnati nal ymp ·ium on inorganic poly-
mer · during the annual c m · nti n f the 
Am rican hemi try o ·ie[) in Dem-cr .. he 
had ho p ·u that 30 
to JO " ienti t 
would par-
ticip.tt ·. to 
her ur-
pn'>t '>h 
r ·tel\ ·d 
P.IJ t-r 
fr >111 more 
th a n >. 
"And we got a Jot more r ·qu ·sts aft -r the 
deadli11e had passed ," sh · says. "There \ 
more inter stout there than even I would 
have thought." • 
11The problem we 
face is getting across 
this barrier of what we 
can make and what 
someone else can 
use them for." 
·Patty Wisian·Neilson 
S E L E C T E D 
FA~ULTY 
PUBLICATIONS 
W ith nearly 500 SMU faculty members who pub-
lish more than 600 articles and 50 books a year, 
it would be impossible to list them all. Following 
is a sample of publications from various faculty 
members to indicate the publishing level at SMU. 
David P. Anderson, Geological : ·icn ·e:-. , did thc im-
age proce · ·ing for a a tiona I G'eogmpbic article , 
"Venu Revealed," February 1993. 
Uday Apte, Managcm ·m Information~ ·icnc ·~ . 
"Global ut ·ourcing of Information S \tem and 
Proce · ing 'ervi ·c~ ." The Information .\ociety. '· 
287- 03,April 199-. 
Richard Barr, omputer 'cienc ·and Engineering, 
co-authored "U ·ing Parallel Empirical Te:-.ting to 
Advan eAJgorithm Research ," ORSA .founwl of 
Computing, ol. 5, o. I , (1993). 
W. Robert Batsell Jr. and Michael Best, P ycholog) , 
"Inve tigation of Replacement Fluid~ and Reten-
tion Interval Effect ·," Bulletin of the P:.,:rcbonomic 
ociety, eptember 1992. 
Edward R. Biehl, hemi try, co-authored "The :n-
the i of 1-Amino-3. 8-<li(pyridylmethyl)--.-methyli!:r 
oquin.oline," Herterocycles, 3-t , 99-102 (1992) . 
C. Clifton Black, Theology, pre ented the pap r 
"The Fate of a Ficelle : The Charac terization of 
John Mark in the Acts of the Apo tle," before the 
ociety of Biblical Uterature/ American Academy 
of Religion in San Francisco. 
David Blackwell, Geological c ience , "Analysis of 
Geothermal Gradient Data from the Pine Flat and 
Klay Mine Area , Sonoma and L'lke Counties, Cali-
fornia,n Trans. Geothermal Resources Council, 16, 
119-124 (1992). 
Caroline Brettell, Anthropology, "Archives and In-
formants: Reflections on Juxtaposing the Methods 
of Anthropology and History," Historical Methods, 
25 ()) 2R-36 Spring 1992; co-edited Gender in 
Cm~'i f,ultural PersjJectille, Prentice-Hall (1992). 
William B. Brueggeman, Real I~'itatc and Urban 
Land L rmomics, Andrew H. Chen, Finance, and 
Thomas G. Thibodeau, H ·al f~'itatc and Urban Land 
f:.<JJfl(JfTIJ( s, ·~rJm · Additional LvHknu· on the 
IL • ~MI/ /{(• N l rrh 
Performance of Commingled Real Estate Inve t-
ment Funds: 19 2-1991 ;· Tbe journal of Real 
Estate Research, pring 1993. 
Christine Buchanan, Biological ience , ~ I alation 
and equence Analy i of da B, Which En ode a 
'porulation- pe i.fi Penicillin-binding Protein Ba-
d lltiS u.btilfs ," j Bacteriol, 17-i . l 1 -Pr (1992). 
Donald P. Butler and Zeynep Celik·Butler, El ctrical 
Engineering, co-authored M omcr ... ion Lo of a 
) Ba 1Cu 1 ) . (,rain Uounc.laf) Mi ·rat _o 1llz ," Ap-
plied PIJysi • l .eller,]ul 20, 1\\<>-Levcl . ' it hing 
1 Oh • in 't l3a l .u 10 \It robridgc~ . o/ld-.\tate 
/lee tnmic \ol ~6 p 107 (It 9-\). 
Annemarie W. Carr, \rt Ill\ tO f)', Th ·\ita Icon of 
~:unt B.l\tl ot<:-. on ,t B) t.tnttne Obj ·ct ." Four 
Icon., in the .lfe111l (ol/eulon. I he Heuil ollec-
tlon Ho no(!. mp!Js 1 ( 1992), 
Alessandro Comini, Art I h'>tof) c..,..,,t) tn <..atalog on 
"-.It he "-oil\\ ttl fo r the e'htbttton .It th · :\a tiona! 
(,alief) tn \\ .t..,hington, )) () .Lie l 111\ er'>tt} Pre..,~) 
Edward Countryman, I lt \tof) . The Ameri an Col<>-
nic.., from the \e,en 'tear.., \\.trThrough the lkv<>-
lution ," Fn cyclvpedia of-lmerican ocial Iii lmJ• 
!> \ Oh . .,, Yorh.. '1-86, "Re\Oiuti n , Radi ali'>m , 
.tnd the merican \\a) ," Ret •ieu ·s in m ericcm 
1/i ·tory. 20. 18 t8') (1 992) 
William Cron, .\larketing, ales Management: Con-
cepts and Case . ew ork:John iley & on 
Inc . ( 1992). 
Paraskevas Evripidou, omput r cience and Engi-
neering, co-authored "De ign and Implementa-
tion of an Efficient General-Purpo e Median Filter 
etwork," Digital ignal Processing j ournal, 
Academic Pres ,January 1993. 
George Ford, Chemistry, co-authored "Prototropic 
Changes in Cationic Base-Pair Adducts. 1. Guanine 
Protonation, and 2. Guanine Methylation;' Inter-
national journal of Quantum Chemistry, 44, 
587-618 (1992). 
Dennis Foster, English, an essay, "].G. Ballard 's 
Empire of the Senses," PMIA, May 1992. 
lan Gladwell, Mathematics, "A Parallel Chopping 
Algorithm for ODE Boundary Value Problems," 
Parallel Computing, December 1992; and Com-
putational Ordinary Differential Equations, 
Oxford University Press (J 992). 
Henry Gray and Wayne Woodward, Statistical Sci-
cnlc, "The Effc t of Initial Conditions on Autorl'· 
grcssive Models for <1loba1Tcmperaturc Data," 
, '','''I',' I I o'o II ', I ( I I I J 
EOS 73 Oune 23, 1992); "Global Warming anQ .. II ~tt l 
Problem of Testing forTrend in Time Series 
journal of Climate, March 1993. 
Richard F. Gunst, Statistical Science, "Measure-
ment Error Model Collinearities," Technome 
November 1992. 
S.C. Gupta, Electrical Engineering, co-authored 
"Power ontrol on iderations for DS/CDMAFcr· 
onal ommunication ystems;• IEEE Transactions 
on Vebicular Technology, VI'-41 , November 1992. 
Richard Haberman, Mathematics, "Phase Shift 
M dulari n for Perturbed trongly Nonlinear 
cillat ry Di ·per~i e Wave ," Nonlinear Dis/Jef'-
·ive Wat e ')'Stem ,World 
:ingapor ', 3-82 ( 1992). 
Ruben l.F. Habito, Theology, "Uving Global Rela-
tion hip ," Bulletin of the Physics Society of]a-
fJct11 , and "Lotu Buddhi m and its Uberational 
Thru t : A Reading of the Lotu utra byWay of 
, i ·hiren," bing Feng , Vol. 35, No . 2, June 1992. 
Vicki l. Hansen, Geological ciences, "Backflow 
and Margin-parallel ' hear Within an Ancient Sui> 
jection o mplex ," Geology, Vol. 20, 71-74 (1992). 
"Regional on-coaxial Deformation on Venus: Evi-
dence from We tern Itzpapalotl Tesserau," Lunar 
and Planetary cience XXIll, 479-488 (1992). 
Kathy Hayes and Daniel Slottje, Economics, co-
Capital: Influence on Earnings Distributions 
tate ," Review of Income and Wealth, Vol. 38, 
51-70 (1992). 
Narayan S. Hosmane, Chemistry, "Structural and 
Bonding Investigation of an Unbridged Donor-
Acceptor Complex 1-(2,2'-Bipyrimidine)-1-(t-butyl} 
2,3-bis(tri.methylsilyl)-2,3-dicarba-1-galla-closo-
heptaborane (7)," Structure Chemistry, 3, 183-190 
(1992). 
Debora Hunter, Art, exhibited photographs at the 
Art Institute of Chicago through January 3, 1993. 
in the exhibition, "Sitting Pretty: Photographs by 
Debora Hunter and Sue Packer." The Amon Carter 
Musewn of Fort Worth and Houston Museum of 
Art recently acquired Hunter' work. 
Yildirim Hiirmiizlii, Mechanical Engineering, "lk 
namics of Bipedal Gait; Part 1: C bje tiw t'utKiilltl! 
and the Conta t Event of a Pl.mar Plve-l.ink Ut( 
Part 11: Stabilit nal) sis of a Pl.uur Fh ' link Hi 
ped,"ASIIWJotll'nol <~(. \{JfJ/Ied ltecl't lllh . 
.llllll' 1 99 .~ . 
It ~' .' IJ' 11 ,\) •stt 'llk~ Jourwll , Vol. 32 ( 199.3). 
lacob , ~~·ological S ' ien -e , Quest }or tbe 
l inos 1111 -:. lncient Roots of tbe Modern 
illard Bo ks, w York (1993) . 
. Kennington, omput r cience and Engi-
o-authored "Generalized Networks: 
•umal on Computing (1992); "A Shortest 
ting Path Algorithm for the emi-As ign-
oblem," Operations Research (1992) . 
trin, Marketing, "Marketing' Contribution 
the :rategy Dialogue Revisited ," journal of the 
cat:U y of Marketing Science, October 1992. 
lirez• [hotanzad, Electrical Engineering, co-
utho j "Stereop is by Constraint Learning Feed-
Fo~ Neural Networks," IEEE Transactions on 
eurt 'Vetworks, March 1993. 
onnlt . Kliewer, Religious tudies, "Moral Educa-
tion i.J Pluralistic World ," journal of the A nzeri-
can A demy of Religion, pring 1992. He i a 
memt · of a task force conducting a tudy f 
po-
rThe Park Ridge enter for the tUd) of 
:;-aith, and Ethic in hicago. 
in a Porou Medium ," um •rl a / 1/elll 
- (1992); "The Prandtl um b ·r r:n '( t :-.:~·ar 
,"International journal of ll£'al ami 
'> , Rut '" of' I1wmh 
do ciencc,"journal of Fconomt•tric ' 
omputer · i ·n c and l:nAin ·a 
fssue on Computer Arithmeti , Augw.t 
·ri. · orpo r.u ion 
I a patent in eptember for their dt·-.1gn . 
Digit Multiplier." 
E. McGill, Joh• Slocu• Jr., and hwltl Lei, 
· Poli ·, "Manage-
Directions In 'op, 11ltlo n , De/lelopment, and 
europsycbology, Erlbaum (J 993). 
Jack Myers, English, Blinds ided (David R. Godine), 
his fifth book of poetry. 
William Orr and Raj Sohal, Biological ciences, "Re-
lationship Between Antioxidants, Pre-oxidants and 
the Aging Process," Annual ew York Academy 
of Science 663: 74-84 (1992); "Broad-Comp lex 
Function During Oogenesis in Drosophila," Det•el-
op men t Genetics 297: 35-41 (1992). 
Larry Palmer, Music ~Fi k Opus 100 Debut in 
Dallas," THE DIAPASO , ovember 1992. 
James W. Pennebaker, P ·chology, co-authored ~To­
ward a Hi and Her Theory of Emotion: Gender 
Difference in 1 ceral Perception,"joumal of o-
cial and Clinical Psycbology. 11, 199-- 12 (1992). 
Rene Prieto, pani h. -Tamizar tiempo::. amiguo,: 
Ia originalidad e tru rural de Hombre<, de ma.IZ. 
Edici6n nri :~. le i n Ar hi\·o-. .\1adrid. 
61 ~~ 099- ). 
Ellen Smith Pryor, L:lw. TIK· Tort Lm l chatc 
Effickn ,. and thl' K1ngdom of the Ill \ C nuquc 
of thl' In-.uranc~· I'hcor~ of omp n .1t1on; -, 
t 'irgi111t1 I mt • Ret ieu • 91 C I 1 >. ). 
Douglas Reinelt, \!.llh ·n1.1t1 , t> .luthurnt • h.tt·n· 
'ton.tl ,\lotion ol p.11Ltll~ P~.·nodit Lnttt t' lnt.J 
\fulltfJhaw J/uu I k , I 0 I '; - IO')l) C 11 J.! 1 
Mark Schell, ( lu.: mhtr~ , '' .1uthnnd <II 1 n .llton 
of n ... t.lhtltl)' Ul ( )dll \oh.tllKin I Jl rill\ Ill 
on Hll.lnol Pre J • 11 I, But.utol .md It fllltl \ttd/ 
I orm.tlt•; llt•c tnx htmtc 1 lc fa , - , h-' I' J.! 
John W. Slocum Jr., lq;:llli/Alltt rt.tl lk 11.1\ tor/ 1111'1 
1 Ill<.: , · i\111c he nln tl 
l'rtxlu ton c I I' , • 1 unt' nd ,c llul r IH" 
t t't1 ; H tJftJfHHI Rt''' en h,-... ~1 ·~0 I ')I.J2 
Ryszard Stroynowski, Phy'>ic.:s, (O-auth()r<:d article~ 
in Physics Letters and Physics f?evfew Letters 
reporting resu lts of his r ~starch from the {LEO 
collaboration. 
Murat M. Yanik, omputer ience and Engineer-
ing, co-authored L.S. Graphics Programming 
with Turbo Pascal, Wood ware Publishing Inc. 
(1992). 
Georgia Thompson, Stati tical cience, co-authored 
"A Distribution-Free Rank-Like Te t for cale with 
nequal Population Locations," Cormnunications 
in tatistics, erie B. 21, r3-3""2 (1992): ~Graphi­
cal Technique for Ranked Data," Probability Mod-
els a12d tatistical A1za~J'Sisfor Ra12ki11g Data. 
pringer-\'erlag (1992). 
Michael Vetsuypens, Finan e. .. EO omp n -ation 
in Finan iall) Di rre · d Fim1 :· TIJe joumal of 
Finance,Jul) 199.3. 
Shlomo Weber, E onomi ~ . co-aurh red "\ 'ertical 
Pr du r Differentiation with Entry." Jntemational 
Jounwl of lnrlu.strial OJ,'tllli-ation. 10. ·H9-1--
( 191 2 . 
Stephen Wegren, Pl>hti al 'tl'rK~'. - \ p.ri ·tt.ltur.ll 
lh tnrm in tht' on hl'rnnt~·m /on~· The .1~ ·of 
J...lhl n>nu Ohl.t-.t. fln:t ot •tel (,eograj>IJ)'. \ ol. .3.3. 
m ·mix r ll 92 . 
Fred Wendorf .tnd Angela E. Close, \ mhro( nln~). 
I 'l'/11 /)lll'fll,l!. t/le I fl\1 lllft'l~lm till The \liddh• 
11rlft•ullfhtc' oj fUr lill/rlll't cllld /111 \a/lora Fu • .;t, 
l'ktHIIlli'R'''· 
David J. Wilson, \ 1\lhmpol >~\ Form.ni\ · l'l.·riod 
l.lllt m nt l'.111 rn' in th • < .t-.m.l \ .tilt\. Pl.·ru, 
Julllllrll n.J tlw IC'II'CII~I 111ti11Y1fJologic·uf \ oc/c'()'. 
1.1111• 2. 
Peter Winship, l.m, < o .tuthorn: "' li lt' L tw Prof . ., 
~ r lh ltt,.:c t , I H \)'lrlc II\C'}nt1111lll c!f lllft>rllo 
(tOll(/// Ill ' Clllfl ( (IJI/IIICI'C t• -~ ( I ( 1)2.). 




( .'rmltmwd from page 3J 
e~pe iall} on I uke-Act.\; and Pro~· sor C. Clifton 
Black ha'> '>lutll ·d the <•<>'>pd., of \lark ,mdjolm 
In tht: ar ·a of Chrt'>tian tradition , Protc~ ... or William 
S. Babcock ha'> ton tntratt·d on th · ·arlr JWrio I 
and on ugtl'>lllll' ol llippo, ill partitul.1r, Prolt·-...,or 
Edwin Sylvest d ·al'> t''>pt·t 1.111\ with lli'>p.tnl ' < hno.; 
ltantt), Prot ..,..,or Richard Cogley \\ 1th tht· l1gur · ol 
.John hl1ot .111d the llltt ra tlllll ht'I\\U.'ll ' .llt\t' 
llll'rtt .111'> .tnd t olol11'>l.., 111 t ololll.tl 1 t'\\ l·n •l.utd; 
an I Prol<.·o.,o.,or Klaus Penni with tlw n·l.ltlllll h · 
I\\ l't'll <, Tlll.tn .111d \m ·rit.tn l'rott· ... ullll..,lll 111 tlw 
19th tt"llllln and mo ... t rnt·ntl) , \\ith th ·lu-.to 
n.tn .1nd thcolog1.111 Philip h.lll In plulll' >phi .II 
.111d tlwnlog1 .II ..,llldlt ..... Profl'..,..,or William J. 
Abraham h.h 1111 ·r~, . .,,, 111 n·ligu>uo., l p1-.IU1H>It>g) , 
Prot . ..,,or Charles M. Wood 111 qut..,lllllh rd.aung to 
the.: \\,1\ 111 "h1 h ..,,.,lt'lll.lllt thcnlllg\ I' prllpnh 
to I · under ... tood .111d Jlroft'..,,or Ellen T. Charry 111 
the l"lll' of ho\\ n.: llgtou ... dtll.truH I c1r.., on thl 
fnrm.ll1on ol 1 he n.:llgtou.., hit· .111d rchgu>u-. lur.tt 
tn \ntl Ill the ... phnc of rdtg1m1.., cthtt.., Prole.., 
!'t( r Joseph L. Allen C.:llllC ·ntr:llt'" on tht· ,..,..,til., nt 
ju.,ti ·c .md the 1 olltll'.tl ordl·r. Pmfl'.,.,nr Charles E. 
Curran "t)rb on recent .tnt! contt·mpnr:tn Rom.111 
Cathoh ' ethic~ . .1n I Pmk~ nr William f. May on 
pr k. ~i nat <tnu medtctl etht ·~ 
Statistical Science 
TI1c Department f · rati.,tical , ·icnce ".1 e.,tab-
li hed m re rhan _-)Car~ .tgo to tJke <llh.mtage 
the fu ulry . trength in thL ui · ipline. ' ince th n. 
it h awarded appr ximatel) 10 Ph.D. degrees 
and 100 .\1. . d gree ·. Th graduate program w 
rated the 12th be t graduate program in tati 
tic in the ' nited tate by th late t "Gourman 
Report." The rating was the be t of any tati tic 
graduate program in the outhwe t. 
Three broad areas of re earch trength within 
the department are time erie analy i and to-
chastic proce e ; regre ion analy i and experi-
mental design; and nonparametric . In time erie 
analy i , Henry L. (Buddy) Gray and Wayne Woodward 
are researchingARMA and long-memory time e-
rie modeling. Sabyasachi Basu's intere ts are mul-
tivariate time series and spatial modeling. Narayan 
Bhat's research is in applied probability. 
In regression and experimental design, Richard 
Gunst is tudying the development of regression 
m ·th(JC'Jci and urors-in·variahl s modds C.H. Kapadia 
works in linear models and the theory of sampling. 
Rudy Guerra b condu ting reM."arch in variance 
omp nent modeling with application to tati ·ri-
al genetic~. CaMpbell Read's intere t arc good-
ne'> f-tit tc ting and comingenc. table analy i 
WilliaM Schuca11y's research mvoh C'> non para-
metric re~C'>'>H>n ami kernel c.kn'>it\ '!'!ttn1auon. 
Georgia Thompson ha puhli..,hcd thtorctical work 
on rank te t and ht •h dimen-.1 nJJ graphtcal di 
pia~ of r.tnkt:d d:tta . Yuly Koshevnlk lu '>tlldled 
th · theorettctl lound:ttion.., of .., mip.trJnKLric . 
Rudy Guerra .wd William Schucany .1rt.> oi!Jb >rating 
on t' t ·rhtOih ol th · t oot..,trJp rt .unplin~ thc.:ory 
til I Ill ·the I Jlog\ In .tddttion lour mt•mh r-. 
(Narayan lhat, Iuddy Gray, Richard Gunst, William 
Schucany l \\ r ll.lnH: ].,., I dlo\\., ol th · Amtri .111 
1.1!1-.tll tl ,.., 0 l.lltc>ll 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND APPLIED SCIENCE 
Computer Science 
and Engineering 
' I ht D ·p.trtllH'Ill ot ( cuuputtr ItO ' l' .IIH.I Fngi · 
llt"l'tlll~ lt.t ... otlnnl •r.tdu.ue ft:, ·I progr.lm.., 111 
(lllll(Hilt•r 'i '11 l' .tlltl Clj)('i.IIHllh r . .., '.tr h 'Ill l 
tht· I' )(h \ gr:tdu.llt' pro~r:tm in omputn t:ngl · 
Ill' ·nng '' ·'' .1ddnl in 19H9 The dt:panmcnt of· 
I r-. \I d ·~rtt' pro •r:tm.., tn nmputer 1 ·nee. 
opt·r.lttt>n.., rl·..,t·.tr h ·nmput r cn~tnc Ttng. and 
t'l1'-!tlll'enllg m.tn.l~t·mt·nt Ph D progr:tm ... are of-
Inn! 111 computer ·1cn c . ·omputt:r engtnct:ring. 
.111d opt-rJllon ... reo., ·arch In .tddition. the Do tor 
of FnglmTnn ' ue~ree 1 otTer ·d in engineering 
management 
Fa ·ult) rc~earch '>pecialization in comput r ci-
ence and operation::. re'>earch in lud computer 
architecture Paraskevas Evripidou, Dan Moldovan, 
Sukumaran Nair): knowledge engineering (John 
Sullins, Murat Tanik): oftwar engineering (Murat 
Janik): d ign and analy i of algorithms (Richard 
Barr, Jose Dula, Richard Helgason, Jeffery Kenning· 
• ' .·:: ,····;. ;., ,' ' ' ,· • ' 'j 
ton, David Matula, Yanlun Zhang); parallel 
ing (Richard Barr, Paraskevas Evrlpidou, 
Helgaso11, JeHery Ke11nington, Dan Moldova•, 
Yanlun Zha11g); database and information sy 
(Weido11g Chen, Margaret Eich); computer arith-
ming (Richard Barr, Jose Dula, Richard Helga111, 
Jeffery Ke1111ington). 
D partmental re ear h h a 
mnous gm·cmm e n t and ins titutional groups iJl. 
eluding the ational cience Foundatio n (NSF), 
.uional pa c :u1d eronautic Admini tration 
( '\A A). 
Lion. the 
'\L( meri ·a Inc . 
Electrical Engineering 
·1 ht· D ·partm ·nt of Electrical Engineering offers 
\1 
and an \1.. in telecommunication . Th e depart· 
m ·nt '" ·onducting pioneering re earch in micro 
"<l\ t' appltcation.., of high-tran ition temperature 
-.up -r onducting (IlT ) device . In 1992, the 
-.olid-~tate re earch group led by Donald Butler an 
Zeynep Celik·Butler fabricated a HTSC heterodyne 
mixer that exhibited the lowe t conversion loss 
and noi e ever reported in the 20 GHz range. 
work w performed in collaboration with 
conducting Technologie Inc. 
ln addition, infrared detector 
re!>earch project in which the performance of pn 
junction and Ml infrared detectors is imp roved for 
bener night vision. These devices are manufuctured 
by Texas In trument and Hughes anta Barbara 
Re earch Center and purchased by the U.S.Army 
for use in surveillance and warfare. These projeru 
are pon ored by the ational Science Foundation 
and Texa Advanced Technology Program; Zeynep 
Celik·Butler is the principal investigator. 
Someshwar Gupta and four Ph.D. student 
tudying problems as ociated with personal com-
h m ludl' the d lt' ·t:-. nf t'l' llul.tr 
·r l'tH\trol, ·ap.td t) , and spec· 
!lu l tt h ~ ·n ·t~tl Fll'ctrk <.'om pan '. 
R ·h tn :-.i~n.tl pn -essing is fo ·used on the 
tl ' · :ur.tl n •tw orks in areas such as load pr -
lh ·tt l n {O\\ t'r S) st ·ms and shape recognition 
1n I J h p ·rcq rion for robotic and manufactur-
~n~ ap i ·;uions. This research, conducted by 
n Srinath, Alireza Khotanzad, and Carlos 
of the faculty include optical communi-
Jerome Butler); optoelectronic device 
n•• 1 Ashley); radio-wave scattering of the 
ere (Robert Fossum); biomedical engineer-
fit -al networks (Milton Gosney, Lorn Howard); 
ing robo tics (Behrouz Peikari); coding 
James Dunham); estimation, communica-
a . control (Eric Hall); antenna theory (Choon 
; t• :communications (Andre Vacroux); and 
d electro-optics (Gary Evans). 
Engineering 
gJ luate p rograms in mechanical engineering 
\1aster of cience and Doctor of Philo o-
in [echanical Engineering and ,\1~u:: r of i-
i \1anufacturing y tern Management. The 
ent emphasize the following arc of "P ·-
n : the rmal and fluid icn c (Jack Holman, 
hnson, Jose Lage, Peter Raad), d} namt .., 
C< tro l (Yildirim Hurmuzlu, David Johnson, Hal 
r.), mechani , mat ·rial and d . ..,tgn 
Lovas, Bijan Mohraz, Paul Packman, Cecil 
i.tJ. 
re: Jack Holman, thermo I n.1mi ·.., , ll<:.lt 
ni · eqlllpmt·nt : Yildirhn 
,, o ntrol sy tern and d nam1 .., t.tbtllt' 
ic and human loc motion , David Johnson, 
free urfuc fl uid flow. Jose Lage, thcrn1.1l 
sciences, instability of n.ttural ·onH'<. tion 
>rou media, transition t<> turhuknu·. in· 
lutant transpo rt ; Charles Lovas, mnh.1ni al 
mal ·y te rn desig n; lilan Mohraz, l ng.i · 
mechanic, ·truc tural dynamics <.'.lrth· 
1gineering; Paul Packman, fra ture nw-
non-destruc ti e evaluation and te. tin~: 
Pelle•-•· computatio nal fluid dynami :-., lid· 
face in magne tic recording, in omprl'. 
surface fluid flow, pin fin air cooling: Cecil 
·otechnical engineering. rock me hanic ; 
'd1•411i:•ltll, environmental engineering, water 
tewater treatment; and Hal W.ts011, \ibra-
FACULTY 
RE~OGNITION 
Herman J. Bierens, Economic , was listed a o. 1 
in a 1993 ranking of Dutch economi t by the pe-
riodical Intermediair. 
Ann Early, English, was awarded 
the Doctor of Humane Letter 
(bonoris causa) by Clark ni-
ver ity, Mas achu err , for her 
contribution to women' rud-
ie . The~· omen' rudie oun-
cil i e tabli hing a cholar hip, 
Ann Ear~)' 
the Ann Early Award for an utstanding rudent 
:\1inoring in Women· rudie . For m re informa-
tion on hoK to upporr the holarship r t re-
cei\'e the\.\' men · tudie ne~ -,Jener. " rite: 
aroline Brenell. \\'omen· ~ tudie ·oordinawr. 
ourhern \letho<.h r lnnt.:r..,ll~. PO Bo::-. --oi - 2. 
Dalla .TX --_-').{)I -_ 
Jack Holman, \k h.tnJ<.al l:ngi-
ne ·nng, rc l'l\ ·d th<. l l 13 
\h:h tn It Lohman m ·d:tl fmm 
ht' alma n1.1tt:r, { >IJ.thonu tJtc 
l lll\ r..,tt\ lor h1s ontrtl Ultlll1 
to th · l'llgH1l'l"rin • pr 1k "tnn 
.111d l'dll<..lli Ill 
Thoma• J. Knock, llt't' r~ , Schu-
bert M. Ogden, Hllt 'loll' tlld 
t<. .• md David Weber, lltstor~. 
\\< n· lu 111 n d 11 r tl <trout · 
1.111dut• r '.tt It , pullt< .llton", 
and 1 .ll htll • tt tl < lllllll.tl \11 
th 11 • \\\ ~ r II undwo11 • I lit< 
I ·dm.ut < 11lq;< t lliH rsat' I< tun < "' \pnl 
I< tfl II t1r \1 (}( dt 111 
\1 tfHill tltlll tl 1 r Jttt f m r1 •rt \1 mid ( Jl II t, \\.' 
nnllltll.lll d Jor th< Pulttl< r Prtl< .111d ( '" I tiH 
\\ ,1rr ·n I Kuehl I'm'< n m tlh K HI) ol Jfto,ton 
n fc r 111 r < an I 1r a •tt Ht l. · 
tt n Schubert M. Otllen h,l .. 
llrt in pram. lit· '' .. hun< r d 
lnr hh 01( t r 111 I k, / 
Ill '1 ., 011~1 ' Une frtl<' N liRirm 
or 11 " th£'1 Hcmy? puhli .. hcd 
in I I. Dtrvitl Welter lr '<:\t:i.ll prilt: ·winmng 
hook on the American uth" t: t. I h latt: '>l 
hook. n'e pam~·b Fnmti r in Nrwt!J Amer;can, 
w;u. puhli hed in t ocr 1992 byYak l nin:r ity 
Press, which also nominated il for the Pulit.ter 
Prize . It has been recognized by the Texas Imtitut • 
of Letters with the Jarr P. ollins Award for the 
best nonfiction book, the Caughey Western His-
tory Association Award , and the Western Heritage 
Award from the ational Cowboy Hall of Fame for 
the be t nonfi tion book. 
Stephen McNally, Rhetoric , has won the pre tigious 
Juniper Prize, spon ored by the niver ity of 
Mas achu en Pr for fir t books of poetry for 
Cbild of Amber. 1993. 
John W. Peavy Ill, Financial Inve tmen . i erving 
as re earch director of the Re earch Foundation of 
the Institute of Chartered FinancialAnalr ts (ICFA) 
until ~lay 31. 199-!. when he ~· ill rerum ro ML'. 
James Pennebaker, P ·ychology. \Ya5 awarded a 
D ctOrate bonori· catra fr m th atholi L'ni-
' er ir~ of Lom""ain in B !glum for re ·earch on in1-
mediate and I ng-term effects f expre ·ing and 
inhibiting mem rit:S f traumatic emotion ·. 
Dennis M. Simon, Political : ·ience. re ·ei\ ed the Pi 
, tgnu \lplu .\'' an.! from the Southern P litical 
1<.'11 ' <.' '" •tat1on tor the he:-.t pa1er pre~em~o:d 
.11 tht ,..,..,,O,Hinn ·.., l t9t .tnnualmecting 
John Slo<um, )r!!.lllintion.ll B •. 
h.n tor .1nd Bu'"' . ..,.., I ()It-, , n..· 
<.tt\ nl th<. I ( 9;~ I t:-oltngut,IH:d 
l n tll' \\\, trd !rom the \ c.td 
<."Ill~ nt \1.tn.lgl' tlll nt . 
Raj Sohal, J\i,llo!!i .11 ltt n t.., John \/octll/1 
\\.1 .1\\ .1rdcd till I o t<>r ot \1 ·dt int· (/wnort.\ 
ctlll \ll ) In lmhoptll!! t 111\l'r'>lt\, 
\\t'tkn, 111 r ' <OgtlliHlll ot hh 
<. om nhtttullh to till' ltd I ot 
.1ging 
Rynard Stroynowskl, Pll\ '>t<. .., , 
" ·rH d ,,.., dl.ltr ol till' -oo Ph .D. 
c,I·M oll.tl ll.ttion.., tll.l)-:11<. t o,uhgroup in till" d<.' 
' ·lopam 111 ol th< sur ( ondutting Sup ·r < ollldn 
Marshall Terry, I ng.li._h , r <. i\ •d 
t h<.: hr .. I :1111111.tl C .oldl' ll Pl·l1 
"" .trd lor hi'> ncJ\ 1.'1 \~) ' Fathl'r\ 
lla71ll' lr >Ill th<. Dalla I ort 
\\'orth ( lupt<.: r of PI'N, tht• tn· 
t<.·rn.ttJ<>aMI '"'rit ·rs' organvation. 
,'1./anhalllr•ny 
Joseph Tyson, Religious tudi ·s, r • ·ci\ ·d the john 
J . (,ammie •nior I · ·ture hip Award from the 
~outh" c.: t ,ommi '>ion on R ·ligic>U., Studic . 




1992 · 93 
During academic year 1992-93, 114 SMU faculty 
members (25 percent) directed research and span· 
sored projects and wrote proposals for new proj· 
ects. External sponsors awarded $7,308,128 to 
SMU for direct and indirect costs of research and 
sponsored projects directed by 7 6 faculty and 
staff members. Although the dollar value of awards 
decreased slightly from the $7,416,292 received 
in 1991-92, the number of awards increased from 
119 to 136. Awards include grants, contracts, and 
extensions and modifications of existing grants and 
contracts. 
Federal government agencies provided 84 per· 
cent of the funding ; state and local governments, 
6 percent; foundations, 6 percent; corporations, 
3 percent; and other, 1 percent. 
The funding base for 1992·93 (exclusive of 
large funding contracts) was $5.9 million . The 
base in 1991-92 was $6 million; it was S5.1 mil-
lion for three preceding years. 
Following is a list of the awards totaling 
$50,000 or more made to SMU faculty in 1992-93. 
James Adovasio, Anthropotoro (ARP): Archaeologi-
cal Re ource un·ey in upp rt of upcr nduct· 
ing uper ollider ( ) Program, -! 5 .8~2. l ' ni-
ver iue Re earch ociation Inc. 
Edward Biehl, Chemi try: Preparation of ovel 
Polycyclic via Aryne AnnuJation and Friedel- raft 
;\lethodology, 30,500, Welch Foundation; Investi-
gation of ynthetic Ctilit)' ofTandem ddition, Re-
arrangement, and A.r) ne Arylation Reaction for 
the Elaboration and Annulation of Certain Fu ed 
Aromatic , 20,000. AC /Petroleum Re earch Fund. 
David Blackwell, Geological ciences: Geothermal 
Resource Evaluation Based on Heat Flow and Ther-
mal Conductivity (modification 2 to Ta k Order 2), 
50,000 EG&G. 
Christine Buchanan, Biological Sciences:The Peni-
c:;illin-binding Proteins of Bacillus subtilis (year 1 0), 
1 ,i(, , s~. I 'ational ln<;titutcs of Health; )mall In-
truml'ntatlOO r,rant $9 SOH, National Institute of 
r ,, ' ·rttl Medical ScknC< s 
J(,• f,t\-11/ fie ''f/rth 
Jerome Butler, Gary Evans, Electrical Engineering: 
Millimeter ftware Development, 30,000, David 
arnoff Re earch enter. 
Jerome Butler, Electri al Engine ·ring: Develop-
ment of a Grating tr ·ngth The !) and . ·umeri al 
imulation \lo<.ld for .rJting urfacc Enutting L'l-
cr Dcn:lopmem .,pen, 1 ! ,830. Da,id arn ff 
Rc-.car ·h Ccmcr; Dc' dopm ·m of iraung 
. tr ·ngth TI1t:Of\ .tnd '\um ·m;.tl imulation \todd 
tor <1r.Hing uriat [:ml[llt1g La-.cr L t:\dopmcnt 
Pilot\ I '5 000, Da\ 1d arnoft Rc ·ard1 enter 
John Buynak, Cht·mt..,tl') Alltnt·.., o t ) mhcti · and 
Biocht·mlt"al lmponarH.:t' ~~ I(> I auonal ln.,LJ 
tutc of (,t:n ·r.tl \ktlit.tl utn Hcarrangt·mcnt-. 
of Jun tJon.tlllcd Or~.tnmtl:tnt·., ()ear _ of 5 ), 
~0 ';OO \\ ·lth l'ountlation. 
Zeynep Celik·Butler, llctt ri -:11 1-nginc ·nnw Low-
frcqut·nt ~ <m · \k.t -.urt m m-. J.., ,J Ul.lr.H. tcnt.l· 
tion >ll1d h ... ung looltn olltl tate I \1 l" ( \ ·ar I 
of _) 101 ,0 >0 .lliiHl.ll tlllll' hnmdauon 
~uppkmcnt.tl (.r.trH lor t nd rr ·pr . .., ·n tcd ~l inori· 
ttc-.. 9, J,AA I ''- '"" 111gh ·r l dut.ltiOn ( oordina ting 
Bo.trd . 
Neil Cogan, Lm Pnlttt al ,..,, tum Pn>JC · t. H6 . 89~. 
Department of I du ·~lt10n . 
Michael Dungan, Bradley Singer, (.cologic.:al . ·i-
en -e.,:TI1e Ltfe I li-. tol') of an \rc \ o lcano: In ighL 
from a Collaborari,·c Petrologic. P.alcomagneti , 
and rcochron logt tUd) ()ear _ of2). 111 ,'0 
:-.:ational cience Foundation. 
Michael Dungan, Michael Holdaway, eological i-
ence :The Life Hi tory of an Arc Volcano: In igh 
from a Collaborative Petrologic, Paleomagnetic, 
and Geochronologic rudy (year 3 of 3). 56,336, 
ational cience Foundation. 
SPONSORED RESEARCH AND PROJECTS 
Proposal and 
• Award Dollar 
Volume (Mill ions) 




















Michael Dungan, Bratlley Sl•ger, Geological 
ence :Acqui ition of Normaski Interference 
trast Prim and Image Analysis, $16,842, 
cience Foundation. 
B und Crear 1 and 2 of 3), $505,752, Dep 
of Education. 
Margaret Eich, 
Main \1cmory Database Recovery Issue (year 1 of 
3). >0. ational cien e Foundation. 
John Goodge, reologi al cience : Pre-Middle Ju-
rJ.,...i ' Ac ·rction-related Metamorphi min the 
~outhcrn Klamath lount~tin , northern California: 
Pha:-.c II , 120,000, ati nal cience Foundation. 
Henry Gray, Richard Gunst, Wayne Woodward, Statis-
ll Jl i ·nee tatbtical Examination of Climato-
logi<:al Data Ret • ant to Global Temperature Varia-
tion (year 3 ). -01 ,5 2, Department of Energy. 
Henry Gray, Wayne Woodward, tatistical cience: 
tat1~ti al Rc~carch in u lear Monitoring 
( ·omplcti )11), 69,000, Phillip Laboratory. 
Herbert Haas, In titute for th tudy of Earth and 
\1an : ore 'upport for Archaeometric Service of a 
Radio arbon Dating Facility (year 2 of 3), $88,275, 
:\'ati nal ience Foundation. 
Eugene Herrin, Geological ciences:TEXESS and 
L : Exp rimental Mini-arrays, $1 ,0l1 ,703, 
Han com AFB (ARPA); Project X: Research in 
Mini-array Technology, 371,974, HanscomAFB 
(ARPA); Amarillo Project, $5 ,480, Sandia National 
Laboratorie . 
Eugene Herrin, Chris Hayward, Geological Sciences: 
upport of Paki tan NDC, $45,398, ScienceAppli· 
cation International Corporation. 
Michael Holdaway, Biswajit Mukhopadhyay, Geo-
logical ciences: Determination of Inten iYe \'ari· 
able in Medium- to High-Grade Pelitic Rock , 
$65 ,000, National Science Foundation. 
Narayan Hosmane, Chemistry: Heterocarboranes 
of Main Group Elements and Early Transition 
Metals: Chemi try in ovel Directions (ye<lf 5). 
63 ,000, ational ien e Foundation: c" Fn.m-
tiers of Carborane. and 1etallacarbomn s () ',tr 
2 of 3), 30, SOO, ~ elch Foundation . 
Lorn Howard, Milton Gosney, Ekcttical Fngtn' · 
ing: Development of .1 \ LSI s, :-.tt·m li:lr lmpnl\ 
lonitoring .md Stimul.ltin • ·tinn l tl'tltt.tb ' 
curotl.ll ctworh.-. Sut 1 kml·nt.\l hm lin , 
(l','; I 1. .ltion.tl S 'tl' tlll' hl\llld.ttu•n 
ttl .11 Fn~ n • rin~ : lnstrumt•nt•t 
\\\ 1 t\ \ rk ~ ·cnrdin~ and Stimulation -
lttt l ,, ·nt.tl , \lm\tit) Support , 9 ,800,Te 'as 
~~h ·r lu \ ttion Cnnrdinating Board. 
ldlr iirmiblii, M dunical Engineering: tucly 
t ~.ut tbilit) of ormals and Po t-Polio Patient 
~ing linearTheor ( 'ear 2 of 3), $51,505 , 
Foundation. 
J, 11son, Mechanical Engineering: Variable 
Control on Injection Molding Machine, 
110,0' . Leadwell CNC Machines Manufacturing 
•nes, Biological Sciences:The Polycomb-
, ·nes and Gene Regulation (year 2 of 5), 
135,6 , National Institute of General Medical 
1nnington, Computer Science and Engi-
Iigh Speed Heuristics for Real-time Per-
. signment Models, $100,000, Office of 
R earch; Integer Networks with ide on-
lgorithms and Application , 60,0 O,Alr 
C tee of Scientific Re earch. 
etwor - Ph 
$57,' 9, Electric Power Re ear h In titutc; 
Order for MasoudAzmoodch , 3, -J 0 , 
1ttman, hemi try: High ,oordinat · 
Jp/d-Block Metal hemi'>tf} (} ·ar'> I .tn t! 
icn c l·ountl:.tll<>n \.I a· 
~ J Catalytic hemi try o f C IK Ch \ g1.:n· 
rear 2 of ) , 30, SOO, Wd h Foundatio n. 
• chell, P ychology: ormal Agtng - fo\ i· 
1 Multi pi M •mory , t ·m., ( c:.tr "i of 5) 
• 'l'ational In titute of ging. 
omputcr: icncc: and l·ngu1t"cr-
bje t-orientc:d Databa.,l..' \lan.tgt· 
em for Ac clemt r , stem Di\ i.,1< n , 
National Labomtoq R . .., '<lr h 
W!>hip, 90 .. 81 , 
ry mmi...,ion : 
esearch in Experimental High Energy 
rear I and 2 of 3), 50,000, 0 ·partment 
; CTEQ: Coordinated Theoretical/Experi-
oject on Quantitative QCD and Te t~ of 
ard Model (TNRLC), 2,500, Michigan 
1992·93 FUNDING SOURCE DISTRIBUTION 
Total Funding 
$7.31 Million 
$4.1 05 • Federal, 
other than DOD 
Roger Phillips, Geological cience :\'enu Radar 
Mapper (Vll\ 1) now :\1agellan :\ · ion (m 19): the 
Final Funding. 62. 96.Jet Propul 1 n Lab rat ry. 
Mark Schell, hemi try:.' nlinear Beha,·ior in 
Electr hemi at Rea ti n (~ear~ _ J.nd . < f _ ). 
6 1. . \X 'elch F undanon . 
William Schucany, Richard Gunst, l.llt 'o ll al JU) e 
,\1agnct \l anufa tunng rau ... uc tl Pn <.: , .., o mro l 
Re ·ar h l->,. 1- . l nl\t'f,Hl 'Rt ' .tr h \ <.-.o i:-
t1on , In , M.t~n~tit: hdtl t u.tht~ Pmj1..tt tor " 
71 •• 1~ . l nh r-.it i ., I{ · '.trch \ ~ i.u inn . ln ~.o 
Toman Skwarnldd, Ph ~ '' I clio \\ -.hlp 
I 00,000, I 1.' ,I, .uuu .t l !~<.·~ .w h l II r.u o~ 
Utllnll 'IC tl 
l.S. Sohal, William Orr, B1 11 J.;IC I tc 11<. c' \ntJC I 1 
l.lllt hll:\1111. . m i .\ ·11. •tlllr.tn ' •till l>r > 1 lul.t 
(~Llf tot'; ) \' l ,c;o. ' .uu n: I lrl ,ltlllt< ' '' \ •ut. : 
.twm. l ln,.,tuutt n \ • n 
Mandyam Srlnath, lllre1a lthotarnad, H c 111 :a l I· I · 
g 1nn ·ru1 • In 1 c uton < t I' <l n Jntc gra1e d < tr 
l lll P·.t k.t~c' I ' lllH llm hm n 1011 I lm.t •111g 
·1 hnnl J •il.. ' • 2 ,C XI, f ·'" lnstnunc Ill", In , 
1, - 'i ,IX ), I ·'' ln ,t f\lmc:nt lm 
••lfya• Srhtath, I.k tri • I f ng1n nng: upp n 
for tutlc:nt P·.t.rt i •ration < .tn' . I in Dr. I. l n ., 
\\ork at t outh"c:"tern ~lc:diC I . ntc:r 1, 5CXJ 
nin:r. tt\ fTc .1 uth" c: tern Mc:dtcal enter. 
lyszartl Stroyaowskl, Ph~ : High Ent:fb'Y Phy 
ic~. -00. . Department of Enerm: 
$0.202 ·Corporate 
$0.427 • State/Local Government 
$0.428 • Foundation 
$0.1 02 • Other 
$2.046 • Federal, DOD 
Brian Stump, Geological cien e :TI1e Role of 
, 'ear- ur e Phen menology on Regi nal ei ·nuc 
b n ti n year 1). 9 .- 6.Air F rce ffi e of 
• ientifi Re. earch: ur e ntributi n · from 
:\'u lear · xpl ~i ns in Regi nal \Va,·e.fi rm, (year .3 
of ... ) I . ffice f • ientifi Re-
.., ~.:arch . Equi\':.tlent ebmi . mrce Fu ncti n~ for 
hem1 ·a! .111d :\'u ·Jear F p i ~i < n .., (la:-t fu n ling). 
~I 121 , Phll!Jp.., Ltt < raton 
Yigdor Tepllt1, Pin -.1 • .., Re -.e .t n.:h lnlr..t ..,t ru ·tun..• 
Enh.Hlt muH for . mnht•rn .\ k th< th ..,t l ni ' 'r'o il \ , 
120 < Kl,'I(. .. , ,..., .llHH1 .11 Hl..'" t'.tn:lt Ltl orawn 
Steven Yik, llu l l< gi .tl ll ' l1 1.. .., O.., tru tur ·-t un1.. l HH1 
'tudJ<"<IIl.. olt l· \1 0 \l l.h (H'.Ir'l) l · l l , 'l-9, 
' .lllll ll .ll ln,tttllll..' ol c, ·rwr.ll \k h .tl '-~< J< n 
Steven Ylk, Doug Ia a Patton, Htologt<. .tl 'I It'll <..., 
tnllllllc · hm<llllll 111 h ..,oil o lt 111 0 \It •,..., . 
,\ tulonl\ l ndt r~J.td\1.11 < upp l<. nt <. IH Cp.trt 2) , 
li , IH , ' .ti!Oll.tl l n .., lillll < o l Cri. IH.r:tl \1 d i .tl 
IC 11 l' 
John Ward, JIJoloHJ< .1 1 t(' ll <.'s:,,\n.tl . ..,,., o l \'JrB 
C,<.tll'lll '\ grol.t<. t<riu m 'l·l ), ,\ ' ll .lll..,l<r ( l..';tr l) , 
c 'l 000 , ,tttcm.tl ic rll < h ltlll< la t ion . 
David Weber, f!J.,I o r~ . o lo nJ:tl 1 ' orthAnHri ~• : 
\ " \ ppro.&c h 1.. to It ~ JJi.,p.tn it f );&~t HH 5CH, 
tJ<Ill I J·n cm.m nt fCJ r the JlunutnJllc:... 
Patty WlalaR·NellsoR, 111.: m b tt) : ) nth ~i~ and 
C harJc t r11..all<>n of J oJ ( lkyVAr ·lopho.,ph;vcncs) 
and 'I heir D ri\'ativ • (y ·ar 1 and 2) , H2.000. 
Tc. a., Chmttan lJniH:r~itf (Army Rc ·ar h Office); 
Pol) (, kyV ryl·pho phaz ·nc ) Copolymer~ (year 
1 of 3), 0 ,500 \X'cl h Foundation:. 'cw ulfur 
Containing Pho phazcnc , 20,000. ACS/Pctro-
Jeum Research Fund . 
Produced by the Office of Public Affairs • Southern Methodist University • 12/93 
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